In this paper we examine the role of resources in improving new product process outcomes. We propose a model where resource flexibility and augmentation serve as mechanisms to identify and accumulate resources that increase the firm's ability to respond to opportunities and challenges in the new product development process. Important to the development of this resource base is the need to also leverage accumulated resources. Thus, the model is further developed to incorporate the role of resource leveraging as a moderator to the resource base and performance link. Using a cross-industry sample, a series of hypotheses are tested to evaluate the moderating role of resource leveraging on the link between a firm's resource base and its performance. Results suggest that resource flexibility and augmentation improves new product outcomes, and that resource leveraging can lead to enhanced performance.
Introduction
Nearly half of firms' sales and profits come from products launched within the previous five years (Schmidt & Calantone, 2002) , which implies that product innovation is key to firm success (Henard & Szymanski, 2001; Hsu, 2011) . Because product development exerts such a strong effect on firm profitability (Ersun & Karabulut, 2013) , research on new product development (NPD) continues to be of interest. For a firm to innovate, it must focus on resources and capabilities that facilitate its enhanced NPD (Kandemir, Calantone, & Garcia, 2006; Rumelt, 1987) . Therefore, to explore the effects of such resources and capabilities on NPD, we consider the NPD process outcomes of speed and cost. Project speed refers to the time required to complete specific phases of the NPD process, from project conceptualization and initiation to product commercialization; process costs are those associated with various phases of NPD, including expenditures in support of development and commercialization.
Both speed and cost might depend on the various levels of technology and intellectual property that firms have at their disposal to develop products. For example, resource flexibility, or the ability to deploy resources (Johnson, Lee, Saini, & Grohmann, 2003; Sanchez, 1995) , enables firms to apply their resources in various new product projects. To succeed, firms also must constantly seek to expand their limited base of resources through resource augmentation, which is a process of developing and expanding a resource base. Resource flexibility and augmentation may not be sufficient for a firm to complete NPD projects though; managers likely need to use their resource bases more effectively (Calantone, Harmancioglu, & Droge, 2010) . Thus, we also consider resource leveraging, or the ability of the firm to use resources to its benefit, as a critical capability for attaining access to resources and then using them appropriately (Sirmon & Hitt, 2003) .
Extant literature provides little information about project costs or speed in the context of such resource characteristics and capabilities though. Because resources play such a critical role in the NPD process, a lot remains to be learned. To contribute to this line of research, we explore relationships among resource flexibility, resource augmentation, resource leveraging, and NPD process outcomes (see Figure 1 ). We outline our conceptual background next, pertaining to resource characteristics and capabilities, then discuss the conceptual model and our hypotheses. After we test our proposed model, we discuss the results and their implications for both research and practice. 
Conceptual Background and Model Development
Successful NPD is among the most challenging, and most critical, outcomes to manage, because it requires both advance planning and quick decisions in constantly changing markets (Kessler & Bierly, 2002) . Because the process outcomes of NPD occur earlier than product outcomes (Griffin, 1993) , managers often use them for project comparisons. Shortening product life cycles also lead to increased emphases on the process of product innovation. Thus, we investigate the outcomes of cost and speed.
Cost
Cost reduction strategies in NPD vary widely and may include process changes (Griffin, 1997) , which managers adopt to gain advantages over rivals, in the hope that these changes will affect their market share, profitability, and long-term competitiveness (Sanchez & Perez, 2003) . As Griffin (1993) notes, project costs consist of NPD development and commercialization costs. Good projects typically come in at or below projected costs; bad projects exceed projected cost estimates (Schmidt & Calantone, 1998) . During the development phase, expenditures begin, and then the commercialization stage creates manufacturing and product launch costs (Griffin, 1997) . There also might be a trade-off between development costs and the time needed to develop products (Bayus, 1997) . The rate at which products get developed thus represents an effective measure of NPD performance.
Speed
In product development research, innovation speed is one of the least studied factors (Montoya-Weiss & Calantone, 1994) , despite its importance (Langerak & Hultink, 2006) . The speed at which products get developed is vital for managing NPD, because of the ever increasing demand to shorten development cycles (Kessler & Bierly, 2002; Langerak & Hultink, 2006) . Thus a process outcome of project speed reflects the time needed for projects to proceed through various phases of the NPD process (Griffin, 1993) . Project speed, which incorporates the time it takes for a project to move from concept to market (Kessler & Chakrabarti, 1996) , also is key to managing the product portfolio, because it ensures a consistently scheduled stream of new products (Griffin, 1997) . Firms seek to implement various techniques, management processes, and development strategies (Griffin, 1993) so that they can decrease cycle time and increase speed. Speeding up operations also provides firms with a competitive advantage and increases profits and market share (Kessler & Chakrabarti, 1996) . Such firm assets can provide an advantage, in terms of speeding up the NPD process (Sanchez & Perez, 2003) , while also lowering costs. Despite some mixed results with respect to speed and profitability (Langerak & Hultink, 2006) , a recent study affirms that speed positively effects profitability (McNally, Akdeniz, & Calantone, 2011) . We thus consider speed an important indicator of success. resources can take many forms within an organization (Day, 1994) , it is essential to identify the resources that are most pertinent to a specific product development project and assess their availability for use in NPD. The three resource characteristics and capabilities that we incorporate in our framework are resource flexibility, resource augmentation, and resource leveraging. They have not been studied together before in the context of NPD process outcomes.
Flexibility, or the ability of a firm to change direction quickly at low costs (Barney, 2002) , is a characteristic with great importance (Wright & Snell, 1998) , especially to large technology firms and entrepreneurial startups (Evans, 1991) . One type of flexibility is strategic flexibility, or a firm's ability to respond to uncertainty in its environment by exploiting its flexible resource base in response to alternative courses of action (Sanchez, 1995) . Flexibility can help firms achieve their goals in uncertain environments (Al-jawazneh, 2012) , and because it depends on available firm resources (Johnson et al., 2003) , it can enable the firm to generate options for differentiated operations, if the need arises (Evans, 1991) . A firm controls a flexible resource base if multiple strategic options are available for its use (Uhlenbruck, Meyer, & Hitt, 2003) . Flexible resources also can be useful for developing important NPD capabilities (Swan, Kotabe, & Allred, 2005) , which likely apply to more than one product (Chatterjee & Wernerfelt, 1988) .
Resource flexibility depends on usage (Sanchez, 1995) , in the sense that it increases when more alternatives or options are readily available for using a particular resource. Thus switching costs, time required to switch, and the difficulty of switching should be lower than they would be with an inflexible resource base. Resources and capabilities that are too rigid or overly specialized may impede the firm's ability to seek other options (Teng & Cummings, 2002) . Because managers compete for access to limited resources for various projects and applications (Mizik & Jacobson, 2003) , flexible resources likely are more cost effective, because they can be deployed more readily than rigid resources. Project speed also should improve with resource flexibility, because it provides means to reconfigure the resource quickly. Similarly, costs should decrease, due to the projected ease of deploying a particular resource, together with the lower projected switching costs for its use. Resource augmentation, or the process of enhancing a resource base by gathering additional resources and building on existing ones, is similar to the centrifugal force discussed by Sheremata (2000) , such that a firm works to gather ideas, knowledge, and information to use in its creative actions. Resource augmentation research parallels literature on strategic intent, which pertains to the process and desire to succeed (Hamel & Prahalad, 1989) . That is, strategic intent leads an organization whose capabilities are insufficient to develop and accumulate additional resources, in pursuit of success. Through resource augmentation, managers assess the stocks available to the firm and increase the resource base before it is needed. Over time, this increase of assets should offset the depreciation or maintenance costs of assets, causing the asset base to grow overall (Dierickx & Cool, 1989) .
The advantages of building the resource base include two main abilities: to maintain the development of intellectual property within the boundaries of the firm and to incorporate resources that already are within the firm quickly. Firms with higher resource stock levels are less constrained by their resource base (Pecora & Cesta, 2005) and should benefit from the NPD process, because their resource base already has been expanded and is available at the moment of need, before being incorporated into a specific NPD project. The accumulation of resources to assist in product development likely increases speed, because the resources are available when needed. This performance gain comes at a price though, in that the increased resources also increase the costs of product development.
H 2 : Resource augmentation enhances new product outcomes by increasing product development speed but has a negative effect on development costs.
A resource bundle refers to a collection of resources that, when combined, can provide a firm with a competitive advantage (Barney, 1991) ; their interactions also may create new, intangible resources (Smith, Vasudevan, & Tanniru, 1996) . Although resource augmentation and flexibility add to the stocks and options needed to develop new products, they might not be sufficient to develop improved products. An often overlooked aspect of resource management is the recognition that simply controlling resources is not enough to achieve a satisfactory market position (Dierickx & Cool, 1989) . Resources, in and of themselves, are not strategically significant, nor are they adequate to create wealth. Thus, we must study what firms do with their resources (Calantone et al., 2010) . That is, firms need to be innovative to take advantage of the limited number of resources available (Prahalad & Hamel, 2005) and effectively use their resource stocks to their benefit. Therefore, we propose www.ccsenet.org/ijbm International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 2; resource leveraging as a distinctive capability that a firm can use to gain a competitive advantage (Combs, Ketchen, Ireland, & Webb, 2011; Sirmon & Hitt, 2003) .
The resource deployment capabilities of the firm involve resource leveraging; a firm must be able to configure and deploy its available resources (Johnson et al., 2003) . Firms also can gain competitive advantages by seizing and capturing opportunities (Wilson & Appiah-Kubi, 2002) , such that they can enjoy positive new product outcomes if they effectively leverage their resources.
H 3 : Resource leveraging enhances new product outcomes by decreasing new product costs and improving new product speed.
Resource leveraging also complements the allocation of resources, and firms can benefit from strategies that are less resource intensive (Hamel & Prahalad, 1993) . By effectively developing a flexible resource base and leveraging resources at will, they proceed faster, because of their ease of redeployment and the lower costs they attain from the more efficient use of resources. Similarly, expanding current resources might not be sufficient to gain a competitive advantage, and costs might continue to mount if they are not offset by usage efficiencies. Thus, we propose that resource augmentation supports quicker responses to changes in the environment, due to the increased availability of resources that it provides. Leveraging leads to cost improvements through more effective uses of the resource base. We therefore predict that resource leveraging acts as a moderator.
H 4 : The more flexible resources and greater leveraging capability a firm has, the better the improvements in new product outcomes it attains by decreasing new product costs and improving new product speed.
H 5 : The greater the augmentation and leveraging capabilities a firm has, the lower its costs and the greater its new product speed.
Method
The sampling frame was based on a list of industrial firms in the European Union; this list contained the names and contact data of key informants, who were all high ranking purchasing, supply chain, or operations managers. After cleaning the list by eliminating incomplete company or informant data, we sent e-mails to 729 firms, then followed up within a week. All participants had an opportunity to enter a prize raffle. We received 71 usable responses, for an overall response rate of 9.74%.
The sample firms represented the machinery, automotive, construction, chemicals, high-tech, and other manufacturing industries. These firms employed anywhere from 6 to 360,000 personnel, with an average of 10,800. We converted all monetary values into U.S. dollars, such that the annual sales for the sample firms ranged from $14,000 to $145 billion, with an average of $4 billion. Annual purchasing volumes for the firms were as low as $6,000 and as high as $45 billion, with an average of $1.2 billion. Informants were directors or vice presidents of purchasing (33.8%), purchasing managers (23.9%), directors or vice presidents of materials management (21.2%), or supply chain managers (21.1%), and a few held other managerial positions within the organization. To test for nonresponse bias, we compared early with late respondents on the basis of firm characteristics, such as number of employees, annual sales, purchasing volumes, supplier base, and model constructs. We found no differences, so we did not perceive a threat of nonresponse bias in the data.
Measures
To develop the survey instrument, we used existing scales and operationalizations of model constructs. The questionnaire was pretested in two phases. The first phase used a hard copy of the draft questionnaire, administered to four managers of different firms. We included feedback from these managers in a revised version of the questionnaire. The questionnaire also was checked for consistency, grammar, and spelling prior to developing the electronic version. In the second phase, we administered the electronic survey to the same four managers and asked them to comment on its functionality, consistency, and understanding, before we launched the large-scale administration. The construct items for all multi-item measures are in Table 1. www.ccsenet.org/ijbm This was one of the fastest projects ever undertaken by this organization. .805 2.28 1.267 ◊ Likert-type measurement scale (1 = "strongly disagree," 5 = "strongly agree").
Conceptual investigations of the use-based view of resources (Sanchez, 1995) provided the foundation for our approach to resource flexibility. Consistent with common views on flexibility, we assessed it over time, to support comparisons (Wright & Snell, 1998) . Next, we developed a four-item scale to measure the range of options, switching ability, and options each firm had available. For resource augmentation, we measured the extent to which a firm used technology and intellectual property to extend its NPD abilities. With a three-item scale, we determined the degree to which the firm differentiated itself from its competitors using its technology and intellectual property base. Resource leveraging was represented by the process of developing and adapting company resources to exploit opportunities (Hamel & Prahalad, 1995) , including using existing resources creatively and effectively to achieve challenging goals (Zahra, Matherne, & Carleton, 2003) . We developed a four-item scale for this construct.
Following Griffin (1993) , we employed several outcome measures at the project level. The advantage of using a project as a unit of analysis, compared with other units of analysis such as business units, is that projects can be monitored more readily for speed and costs (Kessler & Chakrabarti, 1999) . Similar to research that evaluates project costs (e.g., Langerak, Griffin, & Hultink, 2010) , we developed a four-item scale to measure relative cost performance.
Project speed represents the time it takes for a project to be developed (Kessler & Bierly, 2002) and operationalized, according to the product development time (Griffin, 1993) . To measure this construct, we used relative, rather than objective, measures, because we sought to identify efficiency differences in product www.ccsenet.org/ijbm International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 2; development time. Similar to project costs, relative measures are preferable for speed, because they facilitate comparisons across projects and correlate with objective measures. The use of relative measures, which are easier to obtain than objective measures, also is consistent with prior research (Langerak & Hultink, 2006) . By basing our construct on relative measures, we could account for differences in projects among firms. We adapted this scale from prior research (Akgün & Lynn, 2002) and used a three-item scale.
Because firm size has a positive effect on new product performance (Gatignon & Xuereb, 1997) , we included two size measures as control variables: (1) annual sales, to address firm-specific effects, and (2) the number of firm employees, as a proxy for firm size. We used log functions of both measures.
Measure Validation
The composite reliability for each construct appears in Table 1 . The lowest calculated composite reliability was 0.753 for the cost construct. Because this value exceeded the .7 criterion, we retained it as a new product outcome variable. Using the average variance extracted (AVE) and correlation matrix (Table 2) , we evaluated the convergent and divergent validity. All the AVE values except for the cost construct were greater than .50. We assessed the item loadings for the cost construct further; the lowest loading was .622, and the construct's composite reliability equaled .753, so we determined it was appropriate to include in the model. In support of the discriminant validity of all constructs, the square root of the AVE value for each construct was greater than the correlation between the construct and any other construct (Fornell & Larcker, 1981) . 
Data Analysis
To test the research hypotheses, we used partial least squares (PLS) with bootstrapping, a useful method of analysis because it places minimal demands on the measurement scales, sample size, or residual distributions. Using PLS, we considered all path coefficients simultaneously while estimating the individual item loadings to obtain a model that contained unbiased and consistent estimators (Hair, Hult, Ringle, & Sarstedt, 2013) .
Results
We investigated the structural model using path estimates calculated in PLS. In addition to testing the main effects, we considered a set of interactions, based on characteristics and capabilities, which we included in the analysis. A summary of the paths for both models appears in Table 3 , along with both outcome measures run simultaneously. We followed the procedure set forth by Chin, Marcolin, and Newsted (2003) to test the interactions, such that we included the main effects and interaction terms simultaneously. The path estimates for each outcome were listed separately, with appropriate R-square values for each dependent construct. The R-squares for the new product outcomes of decreased costs and increased speed were .280 and .115, respectively.
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International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 2; In turn, we found support for some of the proposed relationships, though not the hypothesized link between resource flexibility and performance. In line with H 2 , resource augmentation as a firm capability led to increased costs (γ = -.275; p < .10) and increased product development speed (γ = .774, p < .01). Although leveraging did not lower costs, it increased development speed (γ = .221, p < .10), resulting in partial support for H 3 . We could not confirm H 4 , because resource leveraging did not moderate the flexibility-performance link. The predicted role of leveraging as a moderator of the augmentation-performance link received support, due to the decrease in costs (γ = .617, p < .10) and increase in speed (γ = .562, p < .10), in line with H 5 . With this support, we can conclude partial support for resource leveraging as a moderator of the performance link.
Discussion
We have explored the effects of resource and capability characteristics on new product outcomes and extended research on flexibility by integrating resource leveraging; leveraging can moderate the relationship between flexibility and NPD performance. These findings offer exciting results pertaining to resource characteristics and capabilities, for both researchers and practitioners, as they relate to NPD processes.
Because NPD often involves problem-solving processes (Sheremata, 2000) , resource flexibility should enhance the NPD process by increasing the number of options available for applying resources when needed. With regard to the effect of resource flexibility, our results do not indicate benefits of reduced costs or increased speed though, which suggests that resources with several uses might not have process cost advantages or increase product development speed. Consistent with our hypotheses, our resource augmentation results instead suggest that though firms experience a cost disadvantage while accruing resources, they may be able to improve product development speed, because their resources are more accessible and can be deployed more readily. Because resource augmentation is often directed by managers, who aim to develop and expand their existing resource bases, it requires managers to pursue a focused path to augment the resource base and develop products quickly. The expansion of the resource base comes at a price to the firm, consistent with Kessler and Bierly's (2002) suggestion that a speed-based strategy is costly because of the additional resources needed to gain development speed. Resource leveraging had no effect on costs other than improved development speed; that is, firms developing new products can attain development speed improvements if they can maximize the efficiency of the resources to which they already have access.
Even if resource flexibility and augmentation provide value to firms for their product development, it is the presence of resource leveraging that actually leads to enhanced performance. We do not find support for a role of resource leveraging in the flexibility-performance link, but we confirm that leveraging moderates the augmentation-performance link. Firms with the ability to accrue resources enjoy decreased product development costs and improved product development speed-if they can manage to leverage their resource bases. This abundance of options could be problematic for managers who need to find quick solutions to challenges in the development process though, so the ability to maximize the usefulness of the resource base enables firms to decrease, rather than increase, their development costs.
Our results also highlight two important findings. Previous research cites the benefits of resource flexibility and of accumulating a large resource base; our findings suggest that resource flexibility might not lead to performance gains and that its accumulation increases costs. Our first finding shows that resource leveraging improves the benefits of accumulating resources by improving usage efficiency, which leads to performance gains. Unfortunately, our findings do not indicate any moderation of the flexibility-NPD performance link, so managers might need to emphasize capabilities other than flexibility to maximize their performance gains.
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 2; In addition, because the NPD process can be modeled with coexisting, contradictory elements (Sheremata, 2000) , it is plausible that resources and capabilities have differential performance outcomes. Similarly, in their study of strategic orientation and organizational capability, Kessler and Chakrabarti (1999) find that some factors have different levels of influence on innovation speed. Thus managers must monitor project speed, because time-to-market is critical to the success of products, and costs affect breakeven points. Project speed is increasingly important to firms in many competitive industries; we find that resource augmentation and resource leveraging relate positively to speed. Our results thus support the notion of differential effects, such that resource augmentation leads to improved product development speed while decreasing cost performance (i.e., increased product development costs). Managing speed in turbulent markets is truly significant to firms developing new products (Calantone, Rosanna, & Droge, 2003) , and managers who face such environments may focus on resource augmentation to respond to changes in the dynamic market. But they also need to realize that this accrual of resources will increase their costs. If managers focus only on one process outcome, they should tailor their resource management to meet certain process objectives. Managers directed to improve several objectives simultaneously could face the challenging task of seeking other characteristics and capabilities to meet their target objectives. Our analysis notes that firms can decrease costs by either decreasing resource augmentation or leveraging accumulated resource bases. The reduction in resource augmentation may seem counterintuitive, but because the development of intellectual property (e.g., patents, process-specific technology) takes time, costs increase as these types of resources get developed.
A few aspects of this endeavor also should be highlighted, prior to generalizing the findings to other populations. First, we selected particular resource capabilities, but other capabilities also could enhance cost reduction while improving product development speed. Second, we used perceptual measures for performance. An extension of this research might consider secondary measures of performance to confirm whether these relationships match other performance measures. Third, we note potential concerns about the small sample size. Although we used PLS with bootstrapping, we included only 71 firms in our sample. Further research should seek a larger sample and seek to replicate our results. Fourth, the survey instrument underwent a rigorous translation process, but there might have been some subtle differences between the two versions of the instrument.
